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TH E S T Y L US 
C'uiSS 1'110/'NECT 
J N t9:Jt) my only Auut dictl nnd left me her dearest po.;scssion, JHI nero· 
pl1utc, noted for its ugc. !!tJ}t:('d rcc•lrd and dur:•bilily. J tulecd, 1 bclie,·c 
it wn.s used in the Grcot \\'n r nnd J knuw it w:u tlu! our in which the first 
prt·.sidt:nl of Engl1\nd. till· ln .. t Prine(' of \\r t1Jes. "'ent on his wedding trip 
to Arn<·ricn. 1o thiS lliJloriC" plnnc I decided to tnke ft trip I\ round the world, 
ju~t A short trip, for recreotion, chiefly. 
t\t the bre:Ik of dn~· on the first of .June, I st:artcd on tit)' journey in the 
hopes of going dirtctl~· to Yokohnrna . As f:atc ""'ould lm\'C it, howe,·er, I 
lwctunc so thirsty lhul I wttA ohli~ed lu slOp ~•t H onolulu fM t t drink. Th:tl 
prO\'Cd II good ~~Opping fJitt('4' for it Wfl$ tJu.: ltOtliC of the cc-JtbrJtte<J pine• 
upfllr punch. Upon nskiug rvr $Ollie of t.hc fJin•cl• I w:•s served by uo other 
tlu\n Mllry Kirby , who Jmd bcc:owt• ric-l1 from her snlc (tf thl,) ~lr i nk. I 
P'' rsunclcc:l ~lnry lo nccomp:my me on my journey. She told me tlmt ~lnrjorie 
I (ooker was in S lu.mghni to rom]u~tc "'ith the world's ~hnmpion tnlker, a 
Chlnnumu. Tlu.:.reforc Shnn~lu1i r:tlhcr than Yokolmrnn, wns our next 
dc~tinntion. \\"e tt rrh·f.-d iu tlw dt~· ju~t in time to sec Mnrjoric walking 
off " ' ith the priT.e. She rct"Oftuhtcd my phme 3nd shout(:d up, ···An honor 
to )lis:s Edwards! .. 
l.c~wing Shanght~i. ~lnr~· nnrl I went to Crtlrutt.:.. )l :uy ht~d to stop 
to ddinr" letter to he r ~i..,t~.·r, l•!thel, who W~b nt t-Ilt" cnJ>itol gh•ing lessons 
in clocutior) to tiH! king. I wns <·ertJiinly c~xciLtd O''Cr the lhnught of seeing 
Ethtl but when I rushed iuto t lu• 11tnl~ of :\fnrjoric Brvdic nnd h~nrd lh:at 
sl•c wn~ tl•e "tirst lncly'' of llh· lnn•l tuul thnl lloy Nellis wns tlu; J)re~idcnt. 
r Wll,:, (Jililc 0\'Crcomc. Uud W(' uut wnnted to r C.I,Ch 7.JUt1.1bnr hcforc noon. 
we could hnvc cnjoy('d Jl \'CTY plc•t•~nnt dny nt the capitol. 
At just noon by Snn 1-'r:wei.seo Lime we l:anrh·d in ~nrucibnr. The first 
house that "'e saw muclt rt"lit•mblcd n prison. \\'e wcut to it and there we 
(ound Doroth~· "Meinh:n'dt k<'t l>in,: n hospital for liUI<' Afri(•IL b:.bies~ She 
a~tid th.at we mm.t not miss vi .. IUng S.im ~fcConncll in ltiot ht~rt'm in Constan-
tinople. :r.inee his was Lh~ only rtml'lining regul:.r Turkish ht~rem in Lht:: 
world. Of eourS(' we ,·isitt-d Srtul nnd fouucf him sitting ._urrounde:d by his 
mnny wi\' (>S1 entr:ml"Cd by mu~iC' from ~lildrcd Stc:wn rt'J. pir~no. The music 
certrdnly C'Ould ch.:trm l•wny ,:ci(H)IIl. )l ild red motioned to on!' of S11m'~ wi\'es 
l<t eou1c· forwnrd. Who do .''Oll think it w~'s.? Jt w1•s Mnrie Clnrkt:1 g,rowu 
woudcduHy bentltiful liiUirr tilt· nc·w conditions o f life. tdl fuu 1 ctunrreJs rmd 
no Wt)rk. AJI the other wh•cl'l w l'l'(' 1dr~'id of her . lJ cr grcctiug to auo w::as. 
"1'lds is the .life." 
J."r OIII Coost:'ltttinople we w(•nt to lteikitn•ik, l cdnufl. \\'e Rlmost collided 
witl1 Gr:tcc Thompson's umil·d eHv<:ry plnne. She d clivcr<·d mail between 
£C't' 1And and the Drili.sh fsl('b. She.· told us Uant Mch•ln Johnson kept a 
mu~eum or wnr relics i.n Borde:mx. \\"c didn"t stop to 8«' Meh·in but we 
were slopped by rorN" tal ~AJlle, h~· How.ud Jl3wkint. who Wll$ St."ltioned 
on Mt. Vesu,·ius AS t1u• trtU'd{·r~· guide. \\"e almost &kinned t.he top or 
hi~ head. Howard hrul ,::rown to his full height so Uwt l•c filttcl his J>lact: 
udmirnblv. \Ve were iufornH.·d br him that Louise Duchhol~ nnd Acln Ko$tte r 
k epi tl h~tne ror YC(c;rnns or tht; Greul \Vnr in Houw: t lmt.. C hesle r H O\'t y 
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hud gone on a trip to Mars nflcr" lood of ,·n hmhle gems :md tlml Jo~ephin(' 
Brodie kept {Ill ncroplnne rcpnir shop tl t l .isbon. 
Al Lisbon w ll(1 rC we we nl u'-•xt we cn,jo~' l'fl n tlwt wil11 .Josephine while 
shr ~upc.rintende(l some reprt ir work being done on our plnne. l~dith Gn~·­
lord luui been tlit:rc onh· the dl'l\' before with hn ci rcus. ~he hl'ld inherited 
"Uufrn.lo Bill's'' outfit ~nd " 'ni "now world ftunou~ for her wondrous fena. . 
.lo"'CJ'Itin..: r.1lso hlld u~ thnt Robert Howle~· Wtai coufined in nn ins·me :1sylum 
irl Rio Oc J:aneiro. \V,• \•i.s itt•ll Robt•rt :and lcllrnctl llu•t lte wt•.s so continr d 
IJCC,.usc l1c persistt·cl iu using nu old nuto thl\t l•c lmcl ns long ugo as 19 19. 
Jt w1•s bri~bt r~d in color :sncl f ri1(Meued lit-tit.• ehllrlrtn uhnost 1 ~1 d e(lth. 
Fr-om Rio De J nneiro we !lot:..rted slrni~f:lll for h<une but )l ttr~· "'"'~ ~o 
o,·er('()u1(' by snrpr1<cs that wt· lu'd to slot> at J>t•nam:~. T here we s:tw T NI 
T homtas. H e hnd #(rOwn t11l tu1d tiJin f"rom l1nnl work in 11ttempting IH 
re iutrOdUl'C the USC or stC:lUHlhips. ~lflry 1111cl f COuld bcnr 110 tllOre SO W(' 
rested ror rl WCf'k iu Pnnnfll(l hcl"urc going lumw. E . Ross. 
I .. IST II'IU. , /.\"/) 1'ES1'd,ll t.YT 
/), M ei11hardl 
WE, Lhe C lnss or J9H). of th..: ll ip;h School •• r Hrnckpurt ,. in t·lw Cvunty 
of "Monroe 11 nrl Sltate or ~t'W York. IK·in&e t~f sound tnind :nul ulemory. 
do m:~kc1 publish, And dednre thi' our lnst \\'ill ttnd Testt1n1ent. in u;snncr 
followinsr. th:.t is toM~': 
First- \\'e direct the ciUS!Io or 19:l0 top··~· nn~· rem:tinin~t dchts whieh Wt' 
llln'f' contn,cted . 
Sccond- T n ~I r. lk:unnu, w,• le,:•l\'C :d l h•u•k t•xcuscs to h(• n~cd for IUl,V 
worl hy purpose. 
Third-T o th(• next yc..·:tr',. Cnc.s.u el:bst~'ll. "'"-' Jlladl~r ~the nil ··J.Kmif'<i" 
which a re not too l)o'ldh• nmtilnttrl for furth(:r u ... r. 
1-'ourt.h- \\'c g h•e ~fiss BriJ.t~S the honor •lf n .. ttJing :my uotcs founrl in 
t.fw study· hnJI durin~( school hour~. 
Fifti!- \Ve hcrciJy m:1ke il t il t." dut~· tlf lhC' frt~lunen to src llmt. the sqnir-
rels tire proper)~, nourisht·d the- oomin~ ye:tr, r111d , upon tlwir IK'coming soph· 
omorc.s. we direct thnt the~· dul~· npJ)C)int ollttrlll to fill this i1nJ)Ortant C"lf)Acily. 
Six-tb-\\fc l tA\C to tlt~ entire high ... sehool. tht prh·ilc~tc of cnj o_,·in,:: 
thrm~eh·es in tlw librnr~· in :my wny not inrrin~eing upon its rulc"l. 
St·\'c.nth- Tht· members nr the ~th yenr l•!nglis h clo 14'~~ ol" 19 19 glnclly 
d01uetc• lo next ~'l'tlr'S c l" ss, l'l~t•ir books includinft ' ' Burke's {\uiC'iJintiou tJn 
An1t•riea," in order t hnt th(' fcu•c!inid clnsoo 1\llt)' not l)e de nied of the grt'Jtt 
plc.•luturc. whidt W(' dcrh•ed from il5 na.,ny P"IC'~,. 
Ei!(hth·-To tbc norm.,Js. wt ~h·c the ri;rht tu e.ojo~· tht" honor ( front ) 
se11ls in ou.r stmh··hr~ll. 
Ninth- \Vr bestow upun )liss Gocwlellf" tht· ri p.ht to f"ll~· ins truc·t l•,·r 
hiHlHf\' tmd civi<·s elosscs cn!n unto t he IOi h hour of lhe school d av. 
Tenth- To Frtlllk McComlell, we .gh·e lht• ritz,lll to usc the do.uble rlegn· 
th'(' Itt ttn~r time. ~:toct'pt wlte-n t.nlking witJ1in 'i!Ounrl of )Jj, o~~ Edw.nds. if it 
is mnre con,·enicnt (or him to do ~o. 
J.ntel.'·· we hc:-rt:hy nppQint ~l iss F.dwnull!- t':'<C'Culrix of this. our ln~L 
willund T esttnucnL: l•ereby rc,•oJcing llll foruu~r wills b~· us m1Hl~. 
8 T H E S T V L U S 
cor.on DA I' 
M. MrCttg;t 
TH~ ciglltecuth nmnud Color D••.r w:as held nt· tl1f' :-.chnc)l, f rid:ty, ) l<l)' :l3. 
Althougl1 :1 lu.::wy s lu)WCI' :1t uonn tltrc:-~lt·ned to :titer som~.: of the pions . 
tht: we:tl ltcr t•hnugt·d , f:tn>r:\h) ,• In t he"" C\' t' nls of t lu~ nftcrnoon. 
At I ::lO lhc concert-. p:i\'Cn by the 5 ~th lkp:inu: nt H:11td 1 bcgn u. Tllis 
IM;led utllil 2 o'elock, "' lu::u tlu.: tweln; ptll•·int.ic t:•blc•n•x were shown. These 
we re \'cr_,. iMCr4.!sliug :uul uwdc· mt.).'.ll ,.i,•id imprt•ssinm~ of the willi.u$(ncss 
tlf oHt· Allies t() l'nclnre nil k indl1 or ~ntfcriu~ :wei prin1lion for us who, iu 
our lnntJ of luxury. tlo not krww tile mC''I fling of hnrtls ltit)S f t$ the~· do. 
F ollo·wing Llu! ttahlc\•mx Wlt.s tl•.c pngl"l n~1 " T ilt• H<'l•u·u to BciA"ium.'' which 
~~mphnsh:cd st ill furlht: r tl•c auit>C•ry w lli,·l• tht• inllllltil:mts ()f l.lull ba·n\' t' 
cou nlry, B elgiu m, upou wl•id• w:t r l •n~ p lnccd it$ hh•<~kC'Ut:d :w cl bloud,v 
st:•ins, )m,·e born<:. 
After tile p :•gc·tnt. til t• rnin prc ,·<:ntt:d the h·•~dnt ll gtllur whid1 wn') to 
lm\'c l:tkt•n pillet bchn•t•n H••chc.ster l·>•sl l li~h :md Hroc·kport.. t·l t)W-
t ,·e r to umkc 11p for this dis;•p pniutmcnl •. , h ·wd cotH'l'rl w11~ f.t i,·cu in lhe 
Nnr m:rl ~bs<:mbly nnd w:ls grc:ttly erlj oyt•d hy the ln l'f.(C nn•nbcr uf people 
t lmt nttcnded. 
Csuu1v. it\: crc:un. fritte rs . :111d llowc r.s w,.,.._. sult_l in lht ~yn)rmsiun; by 
m<:Jnllcrs ·~r tl •l~ \'nrious soci~l i f'Joi . 
T he Color 1)''." d:wcc l:t#(inning :1t S·:lu W:'IS \\'t"ll :ttttcudcd b.v f rie nd.: 
o f file f;(•lfoof :Uld fll'Oille <tf the ~m rrounding conntl'." llt'.Sh_l(:..o; t he Stlltlii•rs . 
s:t ilor.-;: mu·l fn:t r incs w lto W('l' \' IH•:.s•·nt hu iJ1 i11 lite nftt rnnon :wd cn;.u in,l{ 
:1s gue:o;ts of tl1e s<'hool. The g,ynmn~ium w:ts un ifJucl~· d~or:atc:d with the 
1m t ionlal colors inSlt':td of ~rct•n :md ,vd low which nrc u~unll,v \IScd . 
All wlu, were p rescut took muth pll~:•surc in l'V\·rytlti ug t111d I l11n·t· fwanl 
Sc\'C:rJt l ' '-'n111rks th:1t lids one wns t he hcsl Color On~r cn.~r hdrL 
When on me It doth devol ve 
A problem In gcom. to solve. 
It fi lls me with so great a fright 
I do nol know a thing to \\1r ito. 
I gnc nt paper. pen and Ink. 
But Cor my Ji[o I cannot think 
Why a ngle one equals anglo three 
Or nrc x y equal~ arc x z. 
Though teacher trias to me to ex-plain 
Yet all her effort$ Are in \'tlln , 
fo]nglish. 1 ..,;\tln. l''rench a n d History, 
Arc not q ulte so much t\ mys tery, 
But. when It comes to rooth.cmntJcs. 
I omploy n11 kinds or tactics. 
Yet over)'Otle c::tn p1:l inJy seo. 
That I am nJwnys up a tree. 
-Cathar ine t;•owlcr. 
In Clce,.o 
M r. Smith-"lf I go to school 
shaH study hard•- WhaL klnd of a 
(:on (I ilion is t11~•t ?" 
Rnr-scb-''Conlrary to [act." 
In Geometr'y 
Miss Lo-\\'llj- "\VIHtL is n cord, 'Vil· 
bur?" 
\V--,Ibur-'' J!:r-&r-it'l:i u piece of string 
to go fishing with.'' 
+ 
Cm; 13.-··wcu. 1'11 be hanged." 
l''reshfe-''\VhaL's lhe matter '!" 
Ous 13.-'' l'm fJ USJHl llde d from 
clas~;es. ··-cJw.parral . 
• 
l"lr.,t Row-Mary 11. \VIntlsh. Ruth t\t. Wih:~on. OorJa C. Web4Ler. ltlnry C. Wheal· ley, •;va M. Petty. Doris \Vheeler. Aur[l M. 
rtedrftn. Emma L. Phetteplace. Secoad Rov. - Minerva C. Warnrr. Rebecca J. Sllal>e. Mary F. Root, Ptarl J. Su~el~. M. 
Madeline ·wu.lSOn, F'lorenee M. Yeoman, \'iota B. Reel\'. Third Row-ll.lldred A. 'Vebb, A. Lucello 
Paine. X ina t... Padetcord. Absenteee-Betl~ Kesdeo. Jennie P. Koster. Lol~ A. McLean. Helen fJ. Norton. Naomi 
U. llarker. Marton D. Robson, Edra E. Sherman. 
First Row-i\l. Urs\lla McFarland, Luey M. Adams. :\la.rguerlto M. Hanford, Alta L. 
Dorothy Oarr-lson. Second Row- F;stber Morris. Mildred A. 
Edith L.. Aowe.rm.an, MarJorie A. MacLean, May Kenealy. 
Goold. Fra.ocJs B. Donahue. Mlldred Boyce, Mildred C. Kellogg. 
:\lkry 0. Elliotl. Clara L. Gardner, Clara A. Hewes. Ruth Hunter, Oorotby Jad:aon. 
6\1Uer1 
McOmber, Gertrude Morris, Pearl t.evine, 
Third Row- Ruth B. Hagan, Hclon M. 
Abscntce~;-0. Mac Brown, Allee L. Deady, 
CAST OF SENIOR PLAY, 1919 
• 
